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... Over 80 per cent of South Africa's people, solely becausc 
of thc color ol' their skin, do not share cquality under the 
Iiiw. Thcrc is pervasive democracy for whites, but dis- 
criminatory treatment and unequal standing for blacks, 
mixcd raccs, and Asians. Thc iiparthcid system is olTensivc 
to the fundamental principle of "liberty and justicc for all." 
This system is an  enibarrassment to all free and democratic 
pcoplcs, a betrayal of the idcals for which we stand, a 
mockcry even of its bcst dreams. A house so divided can- 
not stand. I t  ciinnot thrivc and grow, for its foundations are 
always bcing corrupted from within. Mr. Chairman, i t  is 
vitolly important to all free and dcmocretic peoplcs that 
thcrc bc genuine equality in South Africa .... . 

Mr. Chairman, in situations of grcat complexity and 
historical cntanglcmcnt. i t  is most important to recur to 
first principles and to grasp the simplc. truthful ideals with 
pcrfcct clarily. The law exists to make men free. The use of 
law io bind men 10 incqu:ility is :I double betrayal- bc- 
trayal ol'thosc whosc livcs arc crushcd and B betrayal of the 
w r y  principlc of justice. 

Ikcausc wc rcspcct justice. Mr. Chairman, my delega- 
tion supports due process and lawful change. Hecause wc  
support justice, we abhor the apartheid in South Africa. I t  is 
a bctrayal of justice to classify persons and rights by skin 
color or genetic relations. I t  is a bctrayal of justicc to im- 
pede thc free association ol' individuals. I t  is a betrayal of 
justice to cripplc or to weitken free trade unions. I t  is a be- 
trayal of justice to block persons from exercising thc full 

range of thcir talents and rcsponsibilitics. I t  is ii betrayal of 
justice to ban, or to jail, peoplc solely for the truth as they 
sec it. These things are a betrayal of justice wherever they 
occur. 

Mr. Chairman, we havc heard it said that the organiza- 
tion of society is an "internal mattcr." But any organization 
of socicty which violates thc Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights is a universal mattcr. When one miin's 
rights are infringed, the rights of iill are by that much sus- 
pcnded. 

Mr. Chairman, my delegation believes that the truc 
principlcs of law comc to fruition undcr thrcc main 
influenccs: (1 )  the spreading of thc ideas of libcrty and dc- 
mocracy, which fiin thc spark of free conscience in cvery 
pcrson of cvcry racc; (2) the progress of education. which 
prcparcs individuals for self-rcliancc. economic activism, 
and political responsibility; and (3) thc growth of coni- 
mcrce ilnd industry, which places a firm cconomic basc, 
abovc and beyond merc,subsistence, undcr thc cxpansion 
of religion, the arts, and l'rcc cxprcssion of' every kind. 

This is why, Mr. Chairman, both in South Africa and in 
many othcr places. my country places such great emphasis 
upon the same threc stratcgics. In many placcs, wc have ex- 
tended many forms of financial assistance. private and 
govcrnmcntal, in the hopes tha t  prospcrity, or iit Ie:ist the 
diminution of hunger, misery, and penury, would en- 
courage libcrty. In South Africa, wc rccognize that ccon- 
omic sanctions are likely to increase misery. Instead, we 
favor a morc constructive approach. The Unitcd States is 
providing funds to address thc cducational nccds of black 
South Africans disadvantagcd by thc apartheid system. 

There are many elements without South Africa which 
scc thc imperative nccd for change. The Unitcd States be- 
lieves that we who vicw api1rthcid as unacceptable must 
positively support pcople of iill races who arc working for 

The iiuthors properly emphasize 
that the differcnccs among thc black 
groups iirc not t r iv ia l  a n d  that 
minority bliick groups cast as jaun- 
diced an C ~ C  011 Zulu nationalism iis 
they do 011 w h i k  suprcmacy. One is 
i ncl i ncd to dou b 1, niorcovc r. t hc ill)- 

peal to Sothos or Xhosiis of such black 
opposition groups iis Chief Gatsha 
Uuthclczi's Inkatha, even though he 
has attcmptcd to broaden its biisc bc- 
yond the Zulu group. 

Rut dividc and rulc is ii workable 
slriitcgy only when thc rulcrs them- 
selves arc undivided, and thc cohc- 
sion ol' the Kntional piirty is no longcr 
to bc taken for granted. For onc thing, 
the base ol'thc par ty  hiis broadcned in 
recent years to include. for thc first 
time. ;I sizable number ol' English 
spciikcrs; for iinothcr, thc old wr/igrc- 
wrkrcmprc split continucs to cxist 
within thc party dcspitc the hiving off 
of the dichard reactionarics in 1969 to 
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form the IINP. Any major issuc re- 
latcd to racc can exacerbate this split, 
a n d  thcrc is one issuc abovc all others 
thiit could bring this about. 

That issuc relates not to thc blacks 
iit all but to thc conferring of some 
political rights within thc Republic on 
Chlourcds and Asians. Since thcy 
hove no tribal identity as such, thesc 
groups. which constitute about 12 per 
cent of the population, arc caught in 
thc middlc: They do not l it  in with the 
blacks. they have becn rcjccted by the 
whites, and thcir vcry cxistcncc 
points u p  ;I fundamental inconsisten- 
cy in thc govcrnment's scpnratc de- 
velopment scheme. Wow thcrc is talk 
Ihiit a prcsidcntial commission may 
well recommend some form of parlia- 
mcntary representation for thcsc two 
groups. Wcrc this to happen, i t  would 
precipitate an unprcccdcntcd debate 
within the ruling party and within ev- 
cry institution of Afrikancrdom, from 

the Dutch Rcformcd Church to the 
Drocdcrbond. tha t  semisecret dircc- 
toratc of thc Afrikanns-spcnking coni- 
munity. At  this point the cohesion of 
thc Afrikancrs would undcrgo its 
severcst test, for at stakc would be 
whethcr or not thc political com- 
munity of South Africa will embrace 
nonwhites. 

The trade-offs hcrc iirc iill  too 
clear: the continuation of a whites- 
o n l y  polity when whites iire ii dimin- 
ishing proportion of the total populu- 
tion; or a diversification and expiin- 
sion of the electorate thiit gives non- 
whites ii stakc in thc system and 
thus brings about ii loss in  thc 
liomogcneity of the clcctoratc. To 
choose the formcr is to hiiStcI1 the 
;ilicn;ition of thc Coloureds and 
Asiiins; to choose the latter is 10 
necessitate a virtual rcdefinition ol' 
what i t  mcans to bc a South African. 
The first choice propcls South Africa 



peaceful, cvolutionary cliangc leading to a just, stable and 
nonracialist South Africa. I f  there is no dialogue, the inter- 
national community will not be heard within South Africa. 
Confrontational rhctoric might cncouragc thosc pronc to 
violence or further alicnate those in South Africa who hold 
slcadfaslly to thc SIBIUS quo. Ncither of these groups will 
cnjoy our support, for all they do is cxaccrbalc thc problcm, 
incrcasc thc sufl'cring. Wc ciinnot i1nd will not aid or abet 
tcrrorisni or terrorists, nor will  we assist those who consis- 
tently stand i n  the way of cliangc. 

Wc should considcr the Lict that  thcrc iirc thosc in cvcry 
nation who stand for chongc which will benefit all citizcns 
ol'thcir society. At times, they niust swill1 iigiiinst the tide 
of cvcnts and iit tinics undergo personal sacrifice. A s  a rc- 
sult, there arc voices i n  South Africa aniong all its racial 
groups which niust be heard, thosc who call for cvolution- 
ilrp, dynamic chiingc. Will we tu rn  our bilcks on thosc pco- 
plc and tekc tlic casy way out-by relying on unconstruc- 
tivc criticism? Will it  scrve the purposcs for thc pcoplc ol' 
South Africa or the principlcs of this orgiiiiiziltion to con- 
stiintly sllciik against ilbuscs ol' ht1niiin rights without i i t -  

tempting to cncouragc a proccss of changc and support 
those who arc seeking constructive changc? W e  ask others 
to consitlcr our position, and to join LIS in working toward 
thc solutions which wc cnn al l  agrcc must tiike place in 
South Africa so th i i t  il govcrnnicnt in Prctoria, rcprcscnting 
:ill its citizcns. can take its I>liicC ;IS ;I rcspcctcd member ol' 
t hc in tc rna t ionnl coni ni un i t y . 

I n  South hfrici1. probiiblp thc liirgcst ilnd strongcst ol' all 
blilck orgiiiiiziitions, next to t h ~  churchcs. iirc thc liihor 
unions. Wc notc wi th  sadncss how thc iiuthoritics limit nnd 
conlinc thcsc unions. arrest thcir Ici1tlcrs. inhibit their frcc 
iissociotion nnd frcc cxprcssion. Labor unions are i1 pr imary  
institution of free socictics. They sland bctwccn the lonely 

. 

individual and the powerful statc. They arc social in naturc, 
and yet not statist. They arc frcc, indcpcndcnt social agen- 
cics, which, with other similar indepcndcnt social agencies, 
form thc flesh and blood which gives real body to the 
human rights of individuals. They protect individuals. They 
gumntee the steady advancc of liberty and justicc by con- 
stant vigilance to sec that laws are just and fair. 

Mr. Chairman, we opposc thc practice in South Africa ol' 
detention without triill. Wc opposc thc drcadful practice of 
banning. This inhumanc priicticc means the administriitivc 
separation of a pcrson from his loved ones and the nor- 
mal dutics of his lifc, and his displaccmcnt into some 
"ncutriilizing" cnvironnicnt whcrc. likc an uprooted pliint. 
i t  is expected thiit lie will wither iIIitl in  cll'ectivc htiiliiin 
tcrnis live as O I ~ C  who is iilr~iidy tle;itl. H'hiit ii cruel iidmin- 
istriilivc practicc this is. in South Africii. or wlicrcver clsc i t  
m a y  occur. We opposc the forciblc displi~ccmcnt ol' pcoplcs. 

All thcsc things happen in South Africii becausc. undcr 
apartticid. blacks iirc kcpt out ol' thc rrcc circlc ol' olqior- 
tunit): for cduciition. for iidviincemcnt unil for normal rc- 
sponsibilities and norniiil rights. These priicticcs ilcprivc 
South Africa of enornio~~s ti1lciit and cnornious crciitivc 
energy. W c  bclicvc that  South hl'riciins ;irc beginning to 
ii~kiiowletlg~ t h a t  their country Iiiis rciilirctl i i t  present o~ily 
ii sniiill l'r;iclion ol' its l'u11 huni;in potcntiiil. M r .  Chiiirm;in. 
in  such matters i t  is important to drcani. For 1iurii;ins (lo 
not live by brciid illo1Ic but by  the idciils t h i i t  liiovc thcir 
hearts ;incl sh;ipc thcir sociclics. South :!l'ricii niust unlc.asli 
its drcanicrs and idcatisis. I t  niust place its nation;il lil'c 
upon ii ncw and full bilsis. cscluding no o w .  liscluding no 
one. Mr. Chairman .... 

to\\iirtl the unthinkiiblc; thc sccontl 
riiiscs qucstions t h a t  huvc bccn i n c h  
blc. The t ruly Somber p a r t  ol'iill this is 
t hi1 t ii 110 I i I ica I iiCConi1ii otlii I ion IO I IIC 
C:olourcds and Asians \voultl noi 
S O I W  thc bli~ck-whit~ problcm. i i~it l  
ccrtainly the policy 01' SepiIriltc dc- 
velopmcnt iis prcscnlly pursuctl is no 
solution. 

While Sourli Afr icm fJo1iric.s offers 
110  solutions. wliiit i t  tlocs iicco~iipli~h 
mily bc just iis important a t  present: ii 

thorough iind balanccd dcscription ol' 
this coniplcx and tormcntctl socicty 
Ihi~t i i l 1 0 ~ ~  o~hcrs  10 t l r i ~ w  thcir own 
conclusions mid makc their o w n  ;id- 

justnicnts. II'iill  th i i t  thc cduciitcd la.- 
i i ~ i i n  ,hiis a t  his disposiil is Thompson 
iind Prior's book, hc hiis ill1 tic nccils 
to arrivc at a n  intclligcnt iisscssnicnt 
ol' South Africa's politics. I'olcmics 
illid :ipologiil~ wc hiivc in abundancc; 
solid 2ind inforniativc books likc this 

. onc iirc much rarcr. lwvl 
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Joliri 0 Sirlliruii 

In  July, 1893, a young Univcrsity of  
Wisconsin profcssor niinicd Frcd- 
crick Jackson Turner prcscntcd ii 

papcr on "The Signifcancc of thc 
Frontier in  Amcrican Ilistory" iit the 
A ni c r i ea n H is I O  r i cii I A sso ci ;I 1 ion 
mccting in Chicago. I t  mct with :I 

muted rcsponsc from his asseniblctl 
collcngucs but soon was cxcrting cx- 
traordinary influence on how they in-  
tcrprctcd the Amcricnn cxpcricnce. 
Turner had insistcd that the distinc- 
tive quiilitics of American life wcrc 
formed in the crucible of thc frontier 
cncountcr. Historians should bc look- 

ing inward i i t  thc sociiil, political. iilitl 

economic cnvironnicnt ol' the I'roniicr 
rnlhcr t h i i n  ;it tlic ~r;ins~~l~intation ol' 
European institutions in Aiiicricu. 

Turner pu blishctl coil1 p i i r i i l i ~ ~ l ~  

little during his ~ c h ~ l i i r l ~  ciirccr. hut 
he trilinctl ;I gcncriilion ol' Iiistoriiiiis 
of the fronticr i n  his griidtliitc semi- 
niirs iit Wisconsin and ilarvord. iiis 
frontier thcsis with its piissionatc dc: 
fcndcrs and dogged critics gc:ncriitcd 
tlic longest-running debate i n  tlic 
Anicriciin historic;il prolixion. A s  
John t lighiini hils noted. Turncr's 
thcsis "oflcrcd thc only coniprchcn- 
si vc. dis I i n ct i \T i i i  tcr prc til I ion o I' I he 
wholc of Anicriciin history. so the 
controvcrsy ilbout i t  touchctl cvcry 
scholar iind reiictctl upon every vicw 
of the historical process." 

Onc of thc niost disccrning schol- 
ars engagcd in historical i i ~ i i l l g ~ i ~  ol' 
thc fronlicr wiis Waltcr Prescott 
Webb of thc Univcrsity of Tcxiis. In 
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